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Home Bulletin Doctor's OfficesSUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Splendid suite of 2 rooms and

Seventh and North Tryon. ,

Also, one large front room and
322 North Tryon street, " -

tiled , bath, steam heat, second floor
k

a suite
'

of three rooms, second flon

REALESWf

THIES-SMIT- H

Commercial

; LESSONS ON CITIZENSHIP (May. bo

used with Temperance Applications.)
Golden Text.-rJes- us said vnto ni'

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with, all thy soul, and

f with all thy mind. .This,-i- s the nrst
and great commandment. 'And the sec-

ond is like unto it. Thou shalt love thy
; neighbor as thyself. Mat. 22:37.39.
t Lesson Text.-M- at. 22 15-2- 2 34-4-

i(Read Mat. 23: 13-1- 28-3- Lv i. 20
. 20-2- 41-4- Rom. 13: Phil. 3:17-21- .)

'i (15) Then went the Pharisees, and
i took counsel how they might entangle
'

fensnare) him in his talk. (16) And they

Store room Iiatta Arcade, 900 square feet with basement, steam hat
406 South Tryon Street, 5,000 square feet, steam heat.
1500 South Boulevard, 3,500 square feet."
Warehouse" Railway siding, 7,500 square feet.

C Griffith Company
PHONES 877 AND 4208

Real Estate Rents Insurance
Builders of Characteristic Homes

PAINT--

LOOK HERE.....
Now is the time to place your order for a monument or

poping. Before buying see us. We will save you money.

Special prices for February.

ARE TO DISCUSS

REORGANIZATION

Republicans to Consider Re-
apportionment for States
of the South.

Washington, Feb. 12. Initial steps
looking to a plan for reorganization of
the republican ' party in the South and
fixing the basis on . which delegates
will be chosen to future national con-
ventions will be undertaken at a meet-n- g

of the sub-committ- of the national
committee oh March 2, in Washington.
This committee is expected to frame a
report for the full national republican
executive committee which has been
called to meet in Washington on March
3, the eve. of the inauguration of Preside-

nt-elect Harding.
Representatice C. B. Slemp, of Vir-

ginia, is chairman of the sub-committ-

with Earl S. Kingsley of Vermont and
R. P. Howell, of Nebraska, with the
chairman and secretary of the national
committee as members o. Mr.
Slemp, in annonucing today the call of
the meeting, said a special invitation
had been sent to National Chairman
Will H. Hays to be present on March
3. Not only will the apportionment of
delegates in future party conventions
be considered, Mr. Slemp said, but plans
will be worked out for development and
making more effective the party organi-
zations in the various Southern states.
National committeemen, state chairmen
and party leaders have been asked to
submit suggestions to the committee.

The national committee, at its pre-conventi-

meeting in Chicago last
June, after . hearing contests from
Southern delegates to the convention,
passed a resolution directing . the ap-
pointment of the special committee to
study the whole Southern political sit-
uation and to report to the full com-
mittee "how the republican party in the
states of the South may be
or constituted to make it a more effec-
tive agent for the spreading and re-
cording of republican principles and of
electing republican electors."

The national convention, before it ad-
journed, directed the executive com-
mittee within 12 months to "adopt a
just and equitable basis in representa-
tion in future conventions" for the
Southern states. The meeting on March
3 will undertake to put these resolu-
tions into effect. ,

Eleven states of the South had 162
delegates in the last republican nation-
al convention as follows:

Alabama 14; Arkansas 13, Florida 8;
Georgia 17; Louisiana 12; Mississippi
12; North Carolina 22; South Carolina,
12; Tennessee 14; Texas 23; Virginia
15.

is as important as fire insurance; a building may NEVER BURN,
but- - unless constantly PROTECTED BY PAINT it will surely DE-
CAY. Decay is SLOW Burning. Masury Paint r is insurance
against decay. Paint Insurance COSTS YOU NOTICING because it
increases its VALUE and STOPS THE ROT.

EZELLPR1TCHARD CO.
Phone 765 i 1M4 W. Fifth Street

THIS IS A STORE OP SERVICE"
Wholesale and Retail Paint and Glass '

Greatest Sin, 34-4-

Jesus had silenced both the Pharisees
and the Sadducees who had sought to
entrap Him and confuse Him (v. 15-3-

A lawyer (Scribe. Mk. 12: 28) who had
listened was deeply impressed by tne
reasoning of Jesus, and he also asked a
question. He did it to try or test Htm
(v. 35; cf..Mk. 12: 28). The question was
an important one, the answer thorough-
ly convincing. Man's first duty is to
God. God is infinite, man is finite, no
number of finites equals infinity; there-
fore, if we should perform our duty to-

ward every fellow man and failed .to
perform our duty toward the one in-

finite God where we failed would be
immeasurably more important than
where we performed our duty. Our duty
to God can be summed up in one word
love. But what is love? To love anoth-
er is to have a desire for and delight
in his welfare; it is not a mere emotion
or affection, but the attitude of the
whole man. To love God with all the
heart and soul and mind and strength
is to have a supreme desire for and de-

light in God's glory, so that everything
else. is secondary to that. The proof
that we do thus love God with all the
heart, with all the soul and with ,all the
mind is that we put God first in every-thi- n

God first in business, God first in
politics, God first in study, God first in
social life, God first in everything. To
do this is to keep the first and great
commandment (vs. 37, 38). To have fail-

ed to do this , is to have committed the
greatest sin a man can possibly com-

mit, and at some time in our life all of
us have failed to do this and have thus
broken God's first and great command-
ment; so "there is no difference, for all
have sinned and come short of the
glory of God" (Rom. 3: 23). But there
is a second law like unto the first. not
equal second, not first, but like the
first. Its central word, too, is love; its
object our neighbor, our fellow-man-.

This second commandment requires that
we have the same desire for and delight
in the welfare of our neighbor as we
have in our own welfare. The second
commandment is really involved in the
first; for if we love God, whom, we have
not seen, we must love our neighbor
whom we have seen (1 Jno. 4: 20. 21).

It for a man to pretend to
love God if he does not love his neigh-
bor, for love to God involves love to
neighbor. The Sscribe who asked the
question was a man of spiritual discern-
ment, he assented to Jesus' answer
(Mk. 12: 32-34- ). There are many today
who call themselves Christians who
lack the" clear moral discernment of
that Scribe church-going- , psalm-singin- g,

praying and Bible-readin- g are in
their view of more importance than
love to God and fellow-man- . These two
commandments sum up the whole con-

tents of both law and prophets. Jesus
Christ perfectly kept these command-
ments. We can only keep them by hav-
ing Christ formed within us, then by the
power of the indwelling Spirit the
righteousness of the law will be ful-

filled in us (Rom. 8: 1-- and we shall
love God supremely and our neighbor
as ourselves. The law says, "This do
and thou shalt live;" the Gospel says,
"Live and thou shalt do this." We, get
life as a gift and then obey because we
have life.

v
,We specialize on building Homes of

Character,' and s we would advise build--,

ins .'your home NOW - We believe that ,

it is an opportune time to build. Come

. in to ' see us : and allow us . to assist j

you in the selection of your plans, j

Our fifteen years experience is at your.
service, and we - shall be glad to have
you consult us.

REALTY COMPANY

iomrort

PIEDMONT
Phone 694

Commercial

Printing

"The Quality Printers"

News Printing House
Charlotte, N. C:

"Service Unexcelled"

Catalogs, Booklets, Ruled Forms
Office Stationery, .Etd.

BRICK BUILDING FOR SALE $17,500
Have a beautiful pressed brick front brick building 50 feet wide,-9- 9 feet

deep part of it two stories cement floor offices built in front. (Not on rail-
road but not far from railroad) for a manufacturing plant or wholesale ware-
house that does not have to be on railroad it's the nicest thing in, Charlotte
for anything like the money 517,500. (Am offered $165.00 per month' for it on
long lease). You can't build the building for $25,000. (Go get estimates.)

Also a bunch of colored tenant houses including a store right in the
very best kind of close-i- n colored settlement. I understand that the income
from this property is $100 per month. You can buy it so as to pay you about
15 to 18 per cent on investment. It's property that will enhance in value
on account of the business property adjacent.

Office' 200 Realty Bid JONES, the Real Estate Man Phone 2773

(FRANK F. JONES)

sent out unto (send to) mm meir
' ciples, with the Herodians, saying, Mas-ter- ,

we know that thou art "true, and
steadiest the way of God in truth, neith-

er (and) carest thou (not) for any man
(one): for thou regardest not the person

' of men. (17) Tell us therefore. What
i thinkest thou? Is it lawful to give tri-

bute unto Caesar, or not? (18) But Jesus
perceived their wickedness, and said,
Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? (19)

- Shew me the tribute money. And they
brought unto him a penny. (20) And he

Tsaith unto them, Whose is this image
5 and superscription? (21) They say unto

hih, Caesar's. Then saith he unto them.
Render therefore unto Caesar the things

1 which are Caesar's; and unto God the
I things that are God's. (22) When they

had heard these words, (it) . they mar- -

veiled, and left him, and went their
f way. (34) BHt when the Pharisees had
I heard that he had put the Sadducees to
i silencp. they were gathered together,
i (35) Then one of them, which was a

' e lawyer, asked him a question, tempting
i; (trying) him, and saying, (36) Master,
? which Is the great commandment in the

law? (37) Jesus said unto him,.- - Thou
j shall love the Lord thy God with .11 thy
? heart, and with all thy soul, and with
i all thy mind. (38) This is the first and

great commandment. (39) And the sec-

ond is like unto it.' Thou shalt love thy
k neighbor as thyself. (40) On ttiese two

v, commandments hang all the (hangeth
the whole) law, and the prophets

Time. Monday, April 3, A. D. 30.
Place. Jerusalem, the temple.

Exposition. I. The Pharisees Con-- "

founded, 15-2-

- This is a great lesson to which the
committee has given a silly and inade- -

quate title. The parable of Jesus con-- "

cerning the wicked husbandmen in the
' : preceding chapter (ch. 21:

-
33-46- ) was

; clearly understood by the chief priests
and scribes and Pharisees. It stung
them to the quick. It did not, however,
bring repentance. Truth resisted al-- v

ways hardens and the words of Jesus
hardened them: they became more de-- i

termined than ever to put Jesus out of
f the way (v. 15. cf. ch. 21: 46). Only one

thing held them back, fear. of the peo- -

pie, who were still on Jesus' side. What
they did not dare do openly and. directly,

' they now undertake to do underhandert- -

ly and indiercetly. They sought to bring
' Jesus into conflict with the Roman gov- -

eminent. The Pharisees " entered into
. ! a plot with their most determined ene-- ;

mies, the Herodians, to entangle Jesus
; into saying something treasonable and

then to hand Him over to the Roman
- governor to deal with Him (v. 16). Of-

ten today the bitterest enemies will join
" together in their common hatred for

Christ. Jewish zoalots spurned paying
tribute to the Roman emperor, and
Jesus' enemies sought to entrap Him

j Into saying that the tribute money must
; not be paid to a heathen government.

They began with words of smoothest
j flattery (v. 16.) The Devil is never so
1 dangerous nor so malicious as when he
! flatters. Jesus was not in the least
' blinded hv thes honied words. Having

baited their trap, the ounning question
followed. "Is it lawful to give tribute

s unto Caesar or, not?" The snare was
' well laid and they doubtless said to

themselves "In a moment we will have
Him caught." But wait, He, calls for a
Roman drenarius with which the .tax
was paid. "Whose image and super-scription-

He asks. "Caesar's," they
i reply, and they have caught themselves,
i and not Him. "Vey well," He says in
j effect, "You accept the money of the
1 foreign government, you must then ac-- l

cept your responsibilities to it. If you
; use Caesar's money, you must pay
t Caesar's toll" (v. 24). There are things
i which are due to human government,
j and one thing due to them is the taxes
i that are necessary to their support in

- the functions of which you enjoy the
j benefit. Christian ethics require the

rendering to human governments the
things which are due ' to human gov-- 1

ernments. But there are' other things
) that belong to God and we should ren-- 1

der to God the things that belong to
1 Him. Some of the things due to God

j, are the absolute surrender of the will,
)' gra'titude for His blessings, praise for
f! His excellencies, worship of Himself.

, See that you render these to Him. It
'it Is passing strange that usually in ser--

mons on v. 21 the whole emphasis is
j laid upon our duty to Saesar. sChrist's
( enemies were utterly foiled, "they were
i . not able to take hold of the saying be-- i

fore the people" (Ln. 20: 26). It burned
their fingers and their souls.

II. The First Commandment and the

pace

MARBLE CO.
301 East Second Street

Repair promptly done. Ail wart
- strictly-guaranteed- , '

' QUEEN CITV CYCLE 00.
"THE RED FRONT"

42 H. CoUaee. Phona 11?

OFFICE EQUIPMENT AMD Eg

SUPPLIES ' I

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Printing Rubber Stamps
a west rourtii St. N

207 E. J. CAFFREY,
Tryon St. Secy, and Trcas.

RALEIGH, N. C.

A BROKEN DOWN TRUCK
...

no matter where the break is,

can be brought back to its

strength and daily usefulness
by, our welding work. As long

as it is steel or hard metal we

have to deal with, our welding

will do the job and do it better

than any other method.

Charlotte Welding Co.

510 West 4th St. Phone 4016.

Too Many Irons in the Fire
prevents concentration on : any' particular "Iron." '

207 NORTH TRYON J3T. stands for just one thing Building
Loan pure and simple. We have no side lines no rents to collect,
no Real Estate, no Fire Insurance ! to write. Local Fire Insurance

"Agents will understand that their policies filed with us are "safe."
ALMOST 60,000 SHARES IN FORCE $2,000,000.00 IN LOANS

Spring series; opens on first Saturday , in March, but . applica-tion- s

for loans may be filed any time during this month in advance.

MECHANICS PERPETUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATIONathe in J. H. WEARN,
President N.

Girls, Be Independent
Why depend on others for your food, , clothes and pleasure? The bus-

iness world is constantly calling for ambitious and intelligent young women
as bookkeepers, . stenographers and secretaries. A small investment and a
few months spent on one of our practical courses ' will make you self-relian- t

Enroll any time. ,

TERMS "DOCTOR" AND
"PROFESSOR" TABOO

i Charlottesvile, Va., Feb. 12. The
terms "doctor and "professor," as ap-

plying to all but medical members of
the faculty.- - have been banned by " a
newly-forme- d society composed of thirty
members of the University, of Virginia
faculty staff. "Mister" is henceforth
to be the sole prefix used in professorial
greetings, regardless of whether the per-
son addressed is a doctor of philosophy,
a doctor of laws, or the holder of any
other honorary or merited degree.

The name of the new organization is
the Society for the Rationalization of
the title of Doctor. Its members hold
that "doctor" is misleading when applies
to non-medic- men and should there-
fore not be used in salutation. 4 The
term "professor" is now used by slight-of-han- d

artists, wrestlers, jazz-ban- d lead-
ers atid the like, and hence it is not
welcomed by men of letters, scientists
and instructors.

The society, organized at first in a
vein of levity," by several professors, is
now seriously regarded by members of
the faculty who affixed their signatures
to its constitution at (the Colonnade
club. They have every hope that the
idea will spread to other colleges and
universities and that indiscriminate
"doctoring" will cease.

FRENCH BROAD IS HIGH.
Asheville, Feb. 2. Flood warnings

"have been issued by the local Qffice of
the United States weather bureau for
the French Broad river as far west as
Dandridge, Tenn., and the river is at
flood stage, although no damage has
occurred except high waters in zh
yards artel basements of the plants
along the waterfront here.

PURCHASE LOTS, LOTS.
begins the price of lots will surely

. . .$1550

...$1350

...$1500
..$2500

. . .$1400

. . .$1650
. .$1400

AND INSURANCE CO.
& Treas.

Offioe Basement Trust Building

ROARK
Jeweler, Silversmith

Phone 1251

CHARLOTTE, N. C. An Accredited School"

chilly or drafty. You take 4 too many
chances of catching cold.

GET A PORTABLE
GAS ROOM HEATER ,

Place it in your bathroom and light it
just before you take your plunge. In a few
minutes it will have the bathroom heat-
ed to a comfortable temperature.

W '
: -

Telephone 2700. '

Southern Public Utilities Co.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
When the building of homes

advance. We offer for sale:

EXECUTIVES TO MEET
TO CONSIDER FUTURE
Chicago, Feb. 12. The American As-

sociation of Railway Eexecutives today
called a meetinsr for Februarv IX in
Chicago of all presidents of railroads !

Deiongmg to the organization to con
sider lurther steps m the railroadsfight for abrogation of the nationalagreements, by which they expect to
cut operating expenses as one move in
restoring pre-wa- r conditions on the
roads.

The controversy over the national
afreement has been before the rail-
road labor board since January 10.

One of the important matters to come
before the meeting, it was said, would
be wage rates of unskilled labor. Thelabor board was asked by W. W. Atter-bury- ,

for the executives, two weeks ago
for permission to hire common labor atthe rate prevalent in various localities.
The board's ruling yesterday, denyingrequest for immediate abrogation, of the
national agreement also denied the com-
mon labor wage request. The boardpointed out that no conference with theemployes had been held as provided by
the transportation act.

The executives' organization repre-
sents ninety per cent of the railroadmileage of the country including 150
of the 171 class one roads as designated
by the transportation, act.

Southern Railway System
Passenger Train Schedules.

Arrival and departure of Passengertrains, Charlotte, N. C. .

Lv. No. Between No. Ar.
3:45a 29!Atlanta-Bgha- m ... 30 12 :25a12:35a 30Wash.-Ne- w York... 29 3 :35a7:25p 3 21 Wash-Ne- w York. . , 31 7 :25a7:30a 39Atlanta , 136 9 :25a5:45a 35Columbia 36 9 :10ax2:00p 24ITavlorsvill 23 x8 :00a9:00p 13 S Wash-Ne- w York... 137 9 :45a:45p 3S Wash-Ne- w York. . . 37 10 :20a6:30p 12 Richmond-Norfol- k . 11 10 :50a8:40n 35 Bham-N- . Orleans.. 36 10 :35a11:00a 113 Columbia-ChTsto- n 114 12 :35p5 :20a 26 Winston-Sale- m . . . 25 12 :45p4 :25p 45,iG'ville-W'minst- er

. 46 1 :45p3:00p 46G,boro-Danvill- e ... 45 4 :10p
XI :0n 43Atlanta 12 5 :50p7:35a 311 Columbia-August- a . , 32 7 :15p8:20a itl rayiorsvme 15 9 :10p10:45a 36 JSew York-Was- h . . 35 8 :30p

4 :55n 27 Columbia. 28 8 :30p9:55a 137 Atlanta .......... 138 8 :50p10:30a 37 Atlanta-N- . Orleans. 38 9 :40p
4:25a 44 G'boro-Danvil- le 43 11 :20p

11:30a 14 Salisbury, Winston- -

Barber, , Moores-vill- fi
. 13 5:10p

10:00a 136 Danville-Richmon- d. 11 10:50a
X. Dailv pxcpnt Kunrlnv
Through Pullman sleeping car serviceto Washington, Philadelphia, New York,Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham,

Mobile, Now Orleans. ,
Unexcelled serving. vmvnivnt cr.iioi, inl

and direct connections to all points.
scneauies published as information andare not guaranteed. i

CITY TICKET OFFICE
207 West Trade St.

Phone 20. ,

PASSENGER STATION
West Trade Street.

Phone 417.
R. II. (iBAHAM,

Division Passenger Agent "

.
Phone 3800. Branch 7.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Passenger Train Schedules.Arrival and departure of passenger

Trams, unariotte, jn. .;.
Lv. No. Between INo.j Ar.

5:00al 14!Charlotte-Wi- l. 13ll:35p
and Hamlet con-
nections.

. 9:06af 15 Monroe-Ruth'to- n 15 9.06a
Ruther-to- n - Wil-
mington and Ral-
eigh I 341 9.40a

5:00p 20 Charlotte-W- il 19 12:25p
and Hamlet con-
nections, j

3:45p 31 Wilmington - Ral
1 eigh and liuther- -

rorciton ! 31 3:35p8:20p 16 Monroe - Ituther- -
fordton, Monroe
connections ...... IS 8:12p
for Norfolk. Rich

I mond and points
North.

All trains dailv.
Schedules published as information aniare not guaranteed.

X1vImIou Passenger Agent.
Phone ISO.

City Ticket Offlc Passenger Station207 W. Trade St. N. Tryon Street.Phone 20. Phone 1

GARRY W. TODD
Expert Electrical Repairing

I rewind, anything except your
clock. Auto ignition, lights, startergenerator, and small motors madenew.

Vacant lot, Sunny Side Avenue.. .'. .. .. '..
Vacant lot, Hawthorne Lane (corner) : . . .
Vacant lot, Oakland Avenue (Piedmont section).
Vacant lot near Presbyterian Hospital, 66x180..
Vacant lot corner Fourth and Fox streets
Vacant lot Crescent Avenue, 60x195
Vacant lot East Boulevard, 52x210.

i
CRAIG-LITTL- E REALTY

A. G. CRAIG, Sec.
Phone 1436

B. F.
Diamond Merchant,

"

10 North Tryon Street.

Fay Your
Frait Trees
NOW

y HOMES FOR SALE!
Easy Terms Immediate Possession

7 roomS and bath, 220 South Cedar St., new modern house,

paved - street $S,7a

8 rooms and bath 219 South Cedar St. 510,000

'5 rooms with modern conveniences, 203 Parkwood Avenue
at-....v..::- ....; 53,750

5 rooms 1802 N. McDowell St.;.... ..... .. ....... $250
7 rooms and bath 1008 West Second street, large lot, big

rc&my house . .. . . . . . . . . ; :. .... ; . $6,000

4 rooms and bath, 904 West Second Street. $4.3a0

6-ro- house, 803 West Second Street . .... .-
- $4230

B rooms, two baths, 803 West Fourth St.,
: new modern

v house,, payed street ..w.. $11,000

5 rooms, 1407 Seigle St..;.....,.....:.......... $2850

4 rooms, 1501 Seigle St., . .'. ........ .. j ........ . $2-35- 0

5. rooms, modern conveniences, splendid condition, 20

Parkwobd Avenue. tJL . ... ... .... 43V-

EARLY SPRING'S MOST DESIRABLE

Brogue Oxfords For Women
Brown Calf and firown Kid. Made on the new low heeland medium toe last. .

'

Kill the insects which kill the fruit. We have a full stock-
. . Of : U '

.

SPRAYING MIXTURES
Made by Sherwin-Willia- ms Co.

"

V ,
USE THEMr IT IS!

Dry Lime Sulfur, -- 1 lb. pkg ... . ......... 35c
Arsenate ' of Lead, 1 lb pkg.. . . . . .V. . . . . .'.v. 85c
FungoBondo, 1 lb pkg . , ...... : . . . . . . . .. . . .1. . 85c

All other sizes up to 50 pounds. ' ' ,
SPRAYS hand to barrel sizes ... . . . . . . . . $1.50 to $22.50

A WONDERFUL VALUE

$8.00AT

Co;DeLane Shoe Company McAclenM.anoiie iiaraware
i36 East Trade St. Phone 1233 Phone 350

1208 W.' Trade St. Phone 3731
30 East Trade Street. '

, Phone 1505 200 South Cedar St


